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GROUND LEASE

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT entered into effective the 3rd day of June, 1985, by and.

between JAMES D. NIEDERGESES, Bishop of the Dioease of Nashville, his suecessor~ and

assigns, (hereinafte~ referred to as "Lessor"), and ST.’ HENRY’S PItOPERTY

¯ DEVELOPMENT, iNC., (hereinafter referre~1 to as

WITNESSETH:

¯ WHEREAS, Lessor owns the tract of land in Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee,

described in F~hibit A attached hereto; and

WHEREAS, Lessee desires to lease the tract from Lessor,

NOW THEKEFOP~E, in consideration Of the premises and the mutual

this G~ound Lease Agreement, the parties agree as follows:

I. Grol/nd Lease by Lessor to Levee. Lessor leases the Lessee the tract

desoribed on the attached Exhibit k.

¯ 2. Lease Term. The lease term is 60 years, ¢ommenoifxg June 3, 1985 and ending

June ~, ~.045 inclusive.

3. Ken___~t. Lessee must pay to Lessor for the leased premises, without offset or

dedllotion, and without previou~ demand bas]o one time rent of $10.00. The basic rent must

be paid in advance.

4. Im.~rovement~. The Letsee has examin&d the leased premises and Lessor has

not ~iven any representations concerning the leased premises. The Lessee is solely

~esponsibla for the ~ondi~iun, operation, maintenance, and management of the leased

premises. Lessee ~<’}]1 eonst~uc£ and pay for all buildings or other improvements to the

l~8ed promises. Lessee will maintain or arrange for main, chance of both the interior and

extepior of any existing or future improvements (including wlthou*~ limitation, the roof,

fo%Indations and appurtenances together wi%h any and all alterations and additions) in good

oondition. Lessee must promptly make all needed re~airs 8.~d replaoements.

5. Us~e. Le~e~ may not ~se the lea~d premises for any unlawful purpose.

Lessee will comply with all z0aing laws~ orders, r::g~latioas, rules, ordlnan~es and require-

memts ef any governmental e.u[hority.

6.    .Warrant}, of

Lessor warrants:

(A) that he i~ seized of an indct¯easible estate in fee simple in and to the leased



(B) that the leased premise~ ~e f~ee of s!l encumbrances, except those eneum-

branee~ o~ record,

(O) that ~or ~s authority to enter into ~his agreement,

(D)’ t~t Le~or wiR warrant ~d ~fend ~e title to the Levee against the lawf~

(~) t~t ~ long as ~ ~r¢¢ment ~ in effect, and except for lawful

d@m~tion, the ~¢e wi~ have pcacef~ po~e~ion of the lea~ed premises.

I. Benefit ~d ~ignmcnt. The p~visions of ~ ~recm~nt bind and i~ur¢

the bcneflt of personM representatives, succe~o,.s and permitted assi~s of the parties.

~�~�� may not a~ign ~ sublet i~ righ~ hereunder without ~he ~itten consent ot

~�~¢~. However, Levee may execute al~d recor~ without ~s~or’s written c~nscnt,

Ma~ Deed, By-Laws ~d other ins~uments n~ee~*y or ¢o~Ivcnient to ~stab~sh

hor~¢~t~ ~roperty regime, and may wlt~out ]~ssor’s consent execute and record deeds or

1�a~� t¢ purchasers of tl~ ~i~ created ¢~der the Ma~t~r

8. U~i~ty Charge. Levee mu~t pay or ~ra’nge payment of ~ charges for water,

stcam,’sewer, ~l~ctrieity, g~s, telephone or ~ other ~t~ty services f~n~hed to the

premis~ ~d ’~h¢ improvements.

9. Taxes ~d A~¢~ments. Le~¢e, mus~ pay or ~rang¢ p~ymcnt for a~

and a~e~men~ againsk ~he leased premises and the improvement. ~¢� must reimburse

the ~or f~ ~y property ~axes and levi¢~ paid fo~" by Le~or.

18. Mechanic’s Lie~s. }-fotice ~ ~creby given that:

(A) Levee ~ not the ~ent of the ~or for ~y purp~ wha~oever ~

~ecifica~y not authorized to ~on~ract on ~or’s beha~ with ~hird partiesI

(B) Levee ~d Le~or ~e ~t engaged in a joint vent~e for the ¢ons~r~¢tion

th~ improvemen~ on the feted premise¢I

(C) L¢~or ~ not liable f~ ~y labor or materI~ furn~hed or to be furn~hed to.

~e¢ upo{~ credit or ~y other

(D) No m~hanic’s, mat~ri~mcn{a or other ~eu f~ any such’~bor or materi~

attach to or aff~¢~ the rcw~ion or o~he~ estate or interest of the ~r

the leased premises;

. (~) }.~echanlcs,.matcriMmen, laborers, uon~ruetors, and furn~hera ~c any other

person or entity furnishing materi#ts aud or snrviees for construction of hnprove-

merits oa the leased premises are ~pecifiea~y directed to file any statutory ~en they

might have only against the le~ehold interes~ of the
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at least $1,000,000 for damages �laimed or incurred with re~pect to multiple p~ties

single occupants. Levee indemnifies and hol~sLe~or h~mle~ from any l}ab]!Lty to tho$e

who m~ be Inju~d or suffer damage on the leased prem~, or Levee’s

13. Casualty. Levee w~ maintain ~ ~range a~ r~k property damage insurance

~ ~ amount not le~ th~ the ~a~ ~arket ~ue of the improvements.. After a c~s~_~aILy los~

destroyj~ ~fty p~cent (50%) or m~e o~ the ~mprovements either p~Ly may wJ~in

(30) ~ys give notice to the other party that the lease is terminated.. Lessee may reta~

i~ee p~eeds, but must ele~ the leas~ premiss of ~ debris. I~ neither p~t~

to t~mi~te the le~e, the ~ee must use the insurance proceeds ta repair a~,~ restore the

improvements. After a ces~Ity l~ des~oyi~ le~ t~n fifty percent (50%) of the

Improvemen~ the ~¢e must ~e the insurance proceeds to repair and restore

Improvement. U~e~ the lease ~ term}~mted Levee ~nust eontinue to pay ~}} rent when

d~leo

14.

-

(c)

Default. Ifth~ Lessee:

fails to pay the rent when duei

fails to comply with any of the terms and cor~ditions of this lease;

fails to perform any obligations of this lease]

then l~or must continue the lease~ but ~ay r~cover damages for such /ailu.e and Levee

agrees to pay Lessor on demand the full amount of fhe damages incl~,}ing Le~op’s

reportable costs and attorney’s fees. Le~or may not enfgree a forfeiture of ti.[s lease and

may not retake potation of the leased premises, but Lessor’s only remedies for default ~r¢

the award of damages or specific performance requiring Lessee to comply with the terms

and eonditlons of this Lease. If Lessee has ass|gnarl all or any portion of it~ rights (whether

o~ not in compliance with the requi~’emen~ for assignments under this lease agreement) the

.levee wi~ neve~hele~3 remain f~lly responsible ~o the Le~or for tom,llanos ~ith all terms

arid conditions of t~[s lea~e agreement a~:d in ~ddition, £he assignee (w~’,nth r or not the

a~ignment’i~ effect~w) is also fully re~?.~,~sible, pro rata, to the Les3or to the .xtent of the

~ights p~portedly as3ig~ed. After esk~llsi~:nent of s horizontal proper~.y red-line ~

oontemplated, ~he A~oci~ti~, of Owners ~ jo~n%ly ~d severally Hable with the L~ee

under th~ le~e agreement foi’ performance of aE terms and conditions of this M~e

~ement.

15. Termi~ti~ of Leas~. On termini[on of tnh lea~e by expiratio~ of the term

~ee mu~ immediately sure’cheer, pea~able po~ession of t,:e leased pre~[~es and ~y

imp~vemen~ i~luding fixt~s ~d ~ui[}ment related to the operation and m~ntenan~e of

the improwment~.



18. Notices. All notices required ~nder thLs lease may be se~ve~] by registered

United States ma~ ~eturn r~c~ipt requeste~ to ~or as

ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF N~HV~LE
~Io B~p James D. NJ~c~rgese ~d h~ succe~ors in offlce
Di~¢s~ of Nashvi~e
2400 21st Avenue, South
Nashv~e, TN

~d to ~ ~ fo~ows:

S~. HENRY’S PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT, INC.
64~I H~d[~ Road
Nashv~e, TN 37205

Notice w~ be dee~u~ g~ven when mailed regard!e~ of de,very, acceptance or return of

r~ceipt. E~ther party may by written not}ce change the addre~ to which noli~e should

~wn

17. No Waiver. The receipt ~r rent by Le~or with knowledge of ~y breach of

le~ by ~ee or of any defa~t on the par~ of the ~ee does not waive any right or

rem~y of t~ Le~or. No fa~ure on the p~t of the Le~or or of th~ Levee to enforce

~ov~na~ or provis}on herein conta}~ed, nor any w~iveP o~ any r~ht h~reunder by the

or the Levee, w~ d~scharge or ~nvaSdate ~he eove~nt or prov~ion or affect ~e right

the Le~o~ or the Lessee to enforce ~t or any st~bsequent default.

18. Time of ~enee. Where ~me }ms ~aetor ~m this lease, ~}me sha]~ be deem~ to

be of the e~nce.

19. Tennemee Law. ~e l~sed premizCs Ue wi~lfin the S~sie of Tenne~ee,

th~ ~eement musebe interpreted nmd ~nforcsd in sccordnnce w~th the l~ws ef Tenne~e. ’

20. No A~ CPested. }~oth~n~ eonta~n~d herein ~s ~ntended to create a

~elatio~hip ether than that of Landlord snd Tenet. Les~e~ is not the agent of th’e ~0~

f~ ~y ~rp~e wha~ever a~d }s sp~}f~ca~y not muthorized to contract or incur

~abi~ on ~or’s beha~.

21. Covenants to Run w£~h L~,d. ~i~ coven~ts, promises and ~re~men~ bf ~h~

~ run w~th the land described and are an. encumbrance u~n it. Aceordlngly, th~

eov~, p~mlses ~d agreements ~ ~-e bb~d]ng upon ~] sn.~ee~ors ~n interest ola~mi~

~ W~N~S WHE!~EO~, the rnders~ned p~t[es hmve ~xeeuted thi~ Lease

ment as of ~he ye~ and date first abov~ written.

LESSOR.’.

~ IRom~.n Catholic Dioce~f Nashville

!3."



LESSEE:

ST. HENB.yxS p/_~OPERTY DEVELOPMENT,

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVlDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

State and County aforesaid, personaliy appeared James D. N[edergeses, Bishop of the Roman

Oat!~lie Df~ese of Nashville, with whom I am personatly acquainted (or’ pre,,ed to me on

the basis of satisfactory evidence) who, upon oath, acknowledged himself to be the wit~in

named bargainer, ex~uted the .foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained,

WITNESS my hand and seal at }~shville, Tennessee this/_._._._._._._._._.~4_ ay of June, 198[~. "~"’ "

My Commission. Explresi.       _ ~ I.~. 1~f2
l,~..: :;..~.. ,~

STA~ OF TENNESSEE) k, "~’, ~’" ........ :’~,’ "
"<:’~ ’%; ~ ~"~..,.~ .COUNTY OF DA~DSON) ...-: V~.,,~m ....,o-

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public i:~ and for the

County and State aforesaid, Harry Baird, wiLh whom I am personally acquainted, (or proved

to me on the basis of satLsfaetory e),idence) and who, upon oath, acknowledged }~imself to be

President of St. Hem-y’s Property D~velopmen~, Inc. and being duly authorized by St.

Hellry’s Property. Development, inc. executed the foregoing instrument o~ behalf’ Of St:

Hem’ys Property Development, Inc. for the purposes thermn contained.    . ~..’> ....;... ~,. -...

W1TNESS my hand arid seal at Nas~l~e, Tenne.~ee th~s’

My (3ommlsslon 17xp!res M~y ~ ~, I

%,;.



STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

E~ullty and State aforesaid, Karol Grace, with ~vhom I am personally acquainted, (or

to me ~n the basis of satisfactory evidence) and who, upon Oath, acknowledged herself t~ be

Secretary Of St: Henry’s Property Devclop,~cat, Inc. and Duing duly authorlzac ~.:] St. Henry’s

¯Property Development,. Inc. executed the f~cegeing instrument on behalf ef St. Henry’s

P~’~erty DevMopmeat, I~c. for the purposes therein conta[ned.

WITNESS my hand and official seal at Nashville, Tennessee th~.o~_~_ day of

1985.

My C~n{mission Expire£:



The ~loister at St. Henry - Phase I-~

P!:ase Descr!ption

Being a portion of a p~rcel of land situated in Nashville, Davldsen County,
Tennessee, said property being a part of Lot 2 The Cloister At St. Henry of record in Book
5~.00, page 676, R.O.D.C., Tennessee.

Beginnin~ at a point situated In the south en~terly cornea of said property, aL~ being
the south westerly corner of Ph~ 1B, and herein described as follows:

Thence, N82 23’W, a distance of 200 feet to apoint;
Thence, NS,’, 18’W, a distanoe of 27 feet to a point;
Thence, N0~ 42’E, a distance of 343 Ieet ton point;
Thence, N3~ 33’W, a distance of 145 feet to a.polnt;
Thence, N1C 12’E, a distance of 187 feet to a point;
Thence, NS] 42’E,a diztance of 15~-teet to a point;
Thene~, N0C 18’W, a distance of 221 feet 1o a ~oint;
Thenne, NS~ 57’E, a distance o~ 1G7.85 ~’ee[ to a p~int;
Thence, $38 54’E, a di~tunce of 54.4~ feet to a point ;
Thence, $73 50’E, a dL~tsnce o£ SI.07 feet to a point~
Thence, $42 {)~’E, a distance Of 1~,37 icet to a point;
Thence, $15’ 44’V~, a di~tance of 131.45 feet to apo~nt;
Thence, N85 06 W, a d~t~nee of 91.03 feet to a point
Thence, 505’ 411’V;, a d~tanee of 112.16 feet ~o a ~int;
~ence, S07 17’E, a ~tance of 143.73 feet to a poh~t;
~ence, $II 03’W, a dNtanee of 125.21 feet to a point~
~ence, $22 41’W, a dNtance of 138.47 {eet to ~ point;
~ence, $63 10’E, a d~tance of 7s.22 feet to ~, point;
~nce, $25 03’}~’, a ~t~ce of 2~5.~3 feet I~ a ~int of’b~i~ ~d coDtaini~

aee~ of land more or le~.


